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By Janet Proulx
Public Relations
F i nd out what
peace, love , unfjer
standing , and Chunky
Monkey are all about
when the Tr u ee
Speaker Sen s pre 
sents Jerry Greenfield
on Wednesday April
5 , at 8 p m in the
MAC . Greenfield ' s
" Radical
le c ture,
Bus iness Ph ilosophy
Social Responsibility,
and Free Ice Crea m
o r Everyone !D is a
rousi ng tribut e t o
Am enca's entr epr 
neunal spirit full of hi
ar u anec ot

be s t sell e r.
Ben & Jerry's
Double-Dip .
Lead
with
Your Values
and
Make
Money, Too
(co-autho r ed
with Cohen),
Greenfield has
crea ed both a
nuts-and -bolts
gu ide boo k to
the p r om i se
and pi tfalls of
" val u e s - I e d
business ," and
a n in sp Iri ng
a -u p c a II
about
the
growing International influence of the
"socially conscious"
or

and
l east
conventional
success sto
ries
in
A m erIcan
business. By
making so 
cial respon
sibility an d
creative man
agement
strengths in
stead
of
weakness
e s,
they
he lped
to
bUi ld a store-

"mission driven" cor
poration .
Admission is f ree
(and so IS the ice
cream) but tickets are
required Tickets for
Bryant students, fac
ulty staff and their
guests are available at
the Bryant Center In
formation Desk. Tick
ets are also free to the
general public and may
be picked up at the Info
Desk or reserved by
call ing (401) 232-6245
until 6 p.m on the night
of the lecture RemainIn tickets III be available at the door
recep iOri for
Greenfield will be held
In he Rotunda follow
ing t e lecture. Every
one is invited to attend .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Senate E-Board
Election Results
By Asa Williams
Over the weekend
from March 24 to 27 ,
multIple BankBos ton
branches , including
those in Apple Valley
and here at Bryant ,
were converted into
branches of the newly
fo r med
Sovere ign
Bank New England .
The new bank, also to
be headquartered in
Boston, is the third
largest bank in the re
gion, as well as the
27th-largest in the na
tion .
The
new
branches in New En
gland bring the total to
about 600 across the
northeast, from Boston
to Delaware, excluding
Vermont and New
York.
As a result of the
merger between Fleet
and BankBoston, the

resultant , FleetBoston
Fin ancial , divested
both
components'
branches, as required
by the U .S. Just i ce
Department and the
Federal
Reserve .
Ph i ladelphia-based
Sovereign Bancorp,
Inc., acquired most of
those divested bank of
fices, 285 to be exact.
As another result of the
merger, FleetBoston
Financial fired some
4,000 employees from
their work force . Anna
Pereira , who heads the
Bryant branch, was
among those unaf
fected by that purge.
On February 29,
Sovereign restructured
the acquisition of the
BankBoston and Fleet
branches; the branch
here is one of a third to

be converted in March,
with the remaining two
th irds of the acqUisi
tions to be completed
in June and July. All
Rhode Island branches
and select Connecticut
branches
of
BankBoston comprise
the first third of acqui
sitions ; the remainIng
two-thirds consist of all
Fleet branches in east
ern Massachusetts ,
and those in central
Massachusetts, as well
as select offices in
New Hampshire, in that
order. The payments
for the branches are
also staggered.
Sovereign Bancorp
trades on the NASDAQ
market (ticker symbol
SVRN). On March 27,
Sovereign closed at

7 5/8 .

President:

Andrew Go berg
Vice-President:

•

ichelle
Eichengreen
Treasurer:

Sarah Smith
Secretary:

Jessica Bra bury

Congratulations!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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FORUM
Techn I gy Steals from the St
As Bryant continues
to grow as a techno
logically advanced col
lege, they seem to be
losing some of the ba
sic principles to teach
their students.
As a student. I sit in
class after class where
professors are now re
lyi ng
solely
on
PowerPoint slides to
teach their clas ses .
They get up at the be
gi nning of cl ass and
lec ure through an hour
of slides. They never
write anything on the
board. They do offer
examples, but they fly
by on a slide.
A n exa mp e or a
problem loses some
thing when It IS shown,
already completed, on
an overhead. To really
be nefi t from an ex
ample a student needs
to seem them written
out, step by step, on
the board or taught in
some sort of an inter
active way.
Do not get me wrong ,
PowerPoint slides do
have their advantages.
It is easier to follow the
lecture. take notes on
the important pOints,
etc., but they are not
appropriate for math
problems. finance ex
amples, etc.
Some professors
drown on, without ever
pausing, slide after
slide. The only thing
students learn in a
class like that. is the art
of boredom.
There needs to be
balance between he
use of PowerPoint pre
sentations, interactive
discussions. actiVities,
etc,
For those who are
wondering what I mean
by having a balance. let
me give you some ex
amples of professors
who teach classes with
PowerPoint presenta
tions and successfully
integrate other teaching
methods.
Professor of Man
agement. Timothy
Brown, tops this list.
He uses PowerPoint
2 -
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By Andrea Piccarelli
Co-Editor-in-Chief
slides, but Brown also
uses activities and prob
lems to reinforce what
he has taught in his
PowerPoint lectures.
Brown has his class
make paper airplanes to
teach the concept of
learning curves, He
turns his classroom into
a factory for manufac
turing playing cards in
order to reinforce the
very confusing types of
man ufactu ri ng pro·
cesses. The material
covered in his Mgt. 201
class is difficult and of
ten quite dry. He does
an excellent job of cre
ati ng a bal ance be 
tween
using
a
PowerPoint slides and
other teaching methods
too effectively educate
his students and keep
them interested. One of
Brown 's cu rre nt stu 
dents, Junior Amanda
Ocker. agreed com
menting on his, "won
derful teaching style."
Accounting Professor,
Ania Rose impressed
me this semester. In the
first few weeks of her
Accounting 204 class,
she was relying almost
solely on Powe rPoi nt
slides. After her fi rst
exam, she asked the
class, what they thought
she could do to hel p
th em understand th e
material better The
general consensus was
to integ rate more ex
amples and problems.
As a result, she cut
down t he a mou nt of
time she lectures, with
PowerPoint slides in or
der to increase the
amount of examples
and problems. Being a
student in her class, I
appreciated the fact that
she listened to our
needs and was willing to
adjust her class accord
ingly. She was not
afraid to stop hiding be
hind her PowerPoint
slides, instead she
stepped up for the chal
lenge of prOViding more
interactive classes, in
volving group problems
and filling the board with
chalk marks on how to

ents

do those problems.
One example of a
professor who In my
experience
who
teaches almost solely
using just PowerPoint
slides, but does it suc
ces fully is Marketing
Professor
Ro bert
Valvo. As a freshman
in his Bus 101 class, I
found that his lectures
we re gene rall y j ust
PowerPoint slides, but
he made an effort to
conger discussion
around his slides. He
would ask though t
provoking questions to
keep students inter
ested in what he was
teaching. He was sure
never to loose his stu
dents in the passing
slides.
One professor who I
never had, but was
mentioned to me re 
peatedly when I asked
studen ts a bou t this
topic was Professor
Ron Deluga. Appar
entl y many students
think he too teaches a
class that successfully
uses
PowerP oint
slides, but does not ig
nore other vital teach
ing methods.
I tip my hat to those
professors who have
successfully met the
challenge of integrat
together
ing
PowerPoint and other
teaching methods Into
their classes.
My pOint is that pro
fessors need to look at
how the use of
PowerPoint slides has
changed the way they
teach Consider if you
have come to re1y on
them too much. Ask
yourself what teaching
methods wi II benefit
your students most It
might be beneficial to
observe, in action ,
some of the profes
sors I mentioned
above. As technology
continues to expand
and grow, we must all
be willing to take a step
back. and consider
what Will benefit the
students most and ad
just accordingly.

Correction '
By Elizabeth Ryan
In the March 10th edition of the Archway I have
noticed incorrect information in an article titled "New
Beginnings Sparks a New Realization in the Minds
of Students." Tara George the writer states that
Bill Phillips, a Bryant Psychologist, made this pro
gram possible.
Bill Phillips is a man from Framingham, MA who
established his program "New Beginnings" and
works full time educating and counseling people
suffering with addiction. He also happens to have
the same name as our Bill Phillips here at Bryant.
Also the Health Education Department did not
co-sponsor the event with Sigma Sigma Sigma.
The Peer Educators , whom are advised by the of
fice of Health Education co-sponsored the event.

Disappointment in Students
Dear EditorThe recent Senate E-Board elections have shown
me the lack of interest Bryant students have in their
career at Bryant. Only 31 % ofthe student body voted
on Monday and Tuesday. I have every belief that
every student on this campus knew about the elec
tions, especially because ofthe littered rotunda, clut
tered with signs.
Every student has an obligation to create change
in the civil community called Bryant. Not taking that
opportunity shows a lack of interest in their environ
ment where they can assist in the change. Without
taking the initiative to be involved, why are there so
many complaints about trivial issues on campus?
The elections also show poorly of the administra
tion, who enthusiastically proc aim that Bryant stu
dents are "the leaders of tomorrow." With such a
poor showing, what action will the administration take
to prove their words?
It is ridiculous to see and hear the many complaints
that students have regarding Bryant, however only
31 % of students want to do something about it. I
have a few words for Bryant students: "Quit your
whining and take responsibility and action."
In closing, I wish to remind students that I have fun
and get a haircut about once every three weeks.
Kyle T Kaclish, '01
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Dps
Department of Public glass window in a resi
Safety and Students-For
dence hall room.
A-Safer-Campus (SSC)
03/10100
3/05/00
Vandalism - A student re
Vandalism - DPS officers ported that their vehicle
were dispatched to a resi was vandalized. Descrip
dence hall due to a tions of suspects were
smashed window and fur given to Smithfield Police
niture overtumed in one of who escorted them off
the suites.
•
campus.
03/05/00
Theft - DPS officers re
sponded to a resident hall
and spoke to a resident
director who reported a
stolen license plate.
Smithfield Police was
called and an investigation
is ongoing.
03/06100
Disorderly Conduct and
Simple Assault - DPS re
sponded to a residence
hall for a disturbance.
Upon arrival the resident
director in that area told
officers that a guest of a
student caused the distur
bance DPS officers es
corted this individual off
campus and a letter of tres-

03/16100
Theft - A computer was
stolen from the College
and Smithfield Police and
DPS are conducting an
investigation.
03/19/00
Fire Alarm - DPS officers
responded to Hall 11 for an
alarm caused by a HVAC
technician vvho was work
ing on the boiler vvhen he
set off the alarm acciden
tally.
03122100
Arson - Someone deliber
atey set a rug on fire in one
of the residence halls.
Smithfield Police and DPS
were contacted and are
conduding a thorough inestigatlon.
03122100
ara ing E a 1Fire Alarm - DP
I rs
officers responded to a responded to a fire alarm
Hall 9 hlrd floor No
o a stude
cause was determined
some haraSSing e-mail 03/25/00
DPS and Information Student Conduct Violation
Ted1nology are investigat - Fireworks
Ing the Incident
Illegal fire'NOrks were con
03/07/00
fiscated by DPS and
Vandalism - DPS officers charges filed against three
responded to the stnp area students vvho were setting
near hall 16 after a student off fireworks In he
reported someone had townhouse area
slashed three tires. DPS 03(25/00
IS InvestigatJng
Vandalism -An obJed was
03/07/00
thrown ough a studen 's
DPS officers responded 0 WIndow In one of the ReSI
the Circle by one of e resl- de ce Halls.
nce halls becau e 03/251
omeone 00 flower
Vandalism om an open trun a
roug a re
laNef de Nery an
rough a WI
03/08100
11
Theft - A DPS officer wa
03/25100
Ispatched 0 a resident Vandalism - Someone
hall for a report of a miSS discharged a fire extin
ing'Nallet After leaVing the guisher on the second
doors open to a sUite and floor hallway of Hall 15.
bedroom the complainant 03/25100
claims someone went Into Vandalism - Two student
the bedroom and took the suspects were detained by
wanet All credn cards "Were DPS officers for damaging
cancelled DPS is investi a tree near the Bryant Cen
gating.
ter.
03/09/00
03125100
Vandalism - A student re Fire Ala rm - DPS re
ported to DPS that some sponded to a fire alarm in
one smashed the sliding TQ\M1houseL-4. Nocause

was determined for the
actIVated smoke detector
03125/00 and 03126100
Alcohol Violations 1 Kegs
- During the weekend sev
eral kegs were discovered
at the townhouses. They
were confiscated and de
stroyed by DPS officers.
03/26100
Simple Assault and Disor
derly Conduct - DPS was
dispatched to a residence
hall in response to reports
of a disturbance and loud
arguing. Two viSitors were
arrested for simple assault
and disorderly conduct.
Trespass letters were sent
by DPS first thing Monday
morning, March 27. A full
investigation will be c0n
ducted.
03126100
FireAlarm - While on mo
bile patrol a DPS officer
was dispatched to
Townhouse H-2 for an
activated smoke detector.
Steam from a shower
caused the alarm. The
system was reset
03/26100
Vehicle Vandalism - Two
vehid es were vandalIZed
n the Hall 16 paNng lot
over the weekend.
SUMMARY OF
EVENTS
INCIDENTS 03/05/00 03/26/00
ALCOHOL - 3
ARSON-1
ASSAULT, SIMPLE - 2
BURGLARY-1
DISORDERLY CON
DUCT-2
EMT- 0
FIRE AlARM - 5
HARASSING PHONE
CALLS/ACTS - 2
INFORMATIONAL - 4
OTOR VEHICLEACCI
DE
TUDENT CO DUCT
VIOLATION - 2
~HEFT -4
TOWED VEHICLE - 2
VANDALISM - 12
VEHICLE BOOTED - 4
From 03105100 - 3/26100
two a coho! citations (tick
ets) were iSSUed.
TIPS ON PREVENTING
CARJACKING
Defimtlon of CafJacking'
Crime where a cans taken
from a person either by
force or threat of force
Approachmg your car

OG

window, unlock
1. Don't dawdle.
the door and be
Move quickJy.
inside wffhin
2. Always have your
seconds.
keys in your
5. Avoid idling your
hand.
car in neutral, you
3. Check to make
may have to
sure no one is
move quickly.
hiding in or under
6.
Hide
personal
your car
valuables and
4. Carry a small
belongings
under
ffashlight to check
a seat or locked
dark areas.
in the trunk.
5. Be aware of
7. Keep your car in
occupied cars
good repair.
and persons
Keep your fuel
lodering nearby.
tank at least half
6. Walk with confi
full at al/ times.
dence.
8. Ifyou are
7. Do not weigh
"bumped" and d
yourself down
seems suspi
with too many
cious,
motion the
bundles.
driver to follow
Parking your car
you to the nearest
1. Keep your car
police stalIon,
locked whether
busy intersection
you are in it or
or heavily popu
not.
lated area.
2. Drive into your
The Public Safety Beat
garage and
is sponsored in part by
driveway front
DPS and Students for-A
first so the head
Safer Campus, in order to
lights illuminate
comply with the Federal
the total area.
tudents.- Right-To-Know
3. Always park In a
and Campus Security Act.
where there IS
DPS encourages the
plenty of light.
of the escort service
use
4. Avoid dark and
that is available 24 hours
remote streets
a day to anyone upon re
and unmanned!
quest. Call 232.ffi01 .
secluded rest
Persons who prOVide in
areas.
formation leading to the
5. Be alert to dan
ger when parked apprehenSion of someone
vvhom has maliCIously ini
atATMma
tiated a fire alarm or has
chines
misused fire equipment
6. Never leave
are eligible to receive a
children alone in
$1000
r€"Nard It is afelony
the car.
to misuse fire equipment
Dnvmg
a
d he Co lege WIll pros
1 Be aleri to what IS
ecute offend rs
going on around
Plea
you Plan ahead
and ow your
travel route
enforce WI
atlons.
'2
eep your doors
tt
I
e
pohcy
• he Delocked and
partmen of Public Safe
WIndows dosed
not 0 disclose Information
3 Allow enough
egardlng EMT calls to the
room bef!Neen
general public
your car and the
The Director of Public
one In front of YOLl
Safety, Mr George
for eaSier maneu
vering, especially Coronado, is available ev
ery Wednesday from
when stopped at
12:00 to 1'00 pm in the
a traffic light.
Bryant Center Conference
4. Avoidthe
Room
#1 to discuss any
curbside land
issue WIth students. Mr
whenever pos
Coronado
is also avaIlable
sible. Fast
at other times by appoint
operators can
ment.
break a car
ARCHWAY
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FEAT
RE
Single Rooms Next Year, Think Ag ai n!
.

By Leah Rosenthal
Ifyouwere thinking living in a single room on campus next year,you better think again and start looking for a roommate. Residence Life
is unable to have a single's lottery this year. Resident Life receives a projected number from the admissions office on how many new students,
as well as retuming students will be living on campus. For the upcoming year 2000-01 , it is expected that there will be an increase in students.
Enrollment here at Bryant in the 1980's was extremely high, and Residence Life had to place more students in triple rooms. Although now in
the 90's the enrollment has fluctuated and some years, there have been more students than others living on campus. However, since 1996,
the number of students living on campus has inaeased.
Residence Life takes a look at the number and works backwards by deciding first how many spaces will be needed for seniors, how
many will be needed for juniors, then sophomores, tMen freshman. In the coming year,there just are not gOing to be any vacancies, because
of the large number of incoming students. Only medical singles will be offered. A student must go through a process, to apply for a medical
single. However, all who apply might not be guaranteed a single room.

Reflections
By Sarah Stover
Hello again! How was everyone's spring break? Mine was good. Ifinally caught up on some much needed rest and relaxation, as I am sure
almost all of you did. I went to Florida. Ah, home sweet home! I am already excited about getting back for the summerI My family and I went
to Islands of Adventure in Universal Studios. It was great! Other ttlan that, Ijust pretty much hung around.
It is interesting though. Every time I have gone home this year, I noticed more and more changes in my family. Do any of you guys see this?
I mean, its' like I have lived with these people my whole life and do not even know them. I am not saying its better or it's worse; it's just different.
However, I am changing too. I seem to notice that more when I am home too.
Well, the Stover fami y has one more addition! My cousin Cathy just had a baby girl yesterday. It is so weird My family on each side is
scattered throughout the states,yet when something like this happens it feels like we are all so dose. Ialso kind of regret that it takes something
like that to happen for everyone to be brought together. That is another thing I have noticed. The rest of my extended family is in much better
contact with me ever since I have been at college. Yeah college! ' love hearing from them especially when there is actually a letter in my
mailbox. I never knew how cherished mail could be 'til I got here.
Being away at school has made me realize how important friends and family really is to me. I know I usually talk about friendship in my
column, but hey it is a big part of our lives. I had lost touch with my best friend for awhile. I became a friend with her when I lived in Tennessee.
\Ne have not seen each other in so long. I got in touch with her over spring break. I really had no Idea how much I missed herl Our fnendshlp
amazes me because no matter how long we go without keeping in touch, it feels like no time at all has passed when we do. For those of you
at there with at least on true blue buddy, , thInk you know what I mean.
How is everyone's second semester going? Mine is all right. Nothing to brag about though. I might have to drop a dass. I don't like that idea
and neither does my dad, but he's really supportive about it. I hated having to tell my parents about it. Everything else is going okay though.
Believe it or not, I actually got in the mood to do work. Isn't that great? Two months left of sd1001 and Iam ready to hit the books. Oh well, better
late than never I guess. II have been busy as little bee this semester it seems. I n addition to other things, I am in to Guys and Dolls which goes
on this weeken . kn
all a you readi g this are g ing go come show support r the grea Bryant p aye right? Hope a see you there. alk
to
next time.
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.:. WE ARE LOOKING FOR TEAMS OF FIVE TO PARTICIPATE I A TUG OF WAR CONTEST AGAINST OTHER OR
GANIZATIO AND TEAMS.
•:. A DONATION OF $25.00 PER TEAM IS NEEDED AND PROCEEDED WIT..L GO TOWARDS SPECIAL OLYMPICS.
•:. ENTRY INTO RAFFLE WILL ALSO BE INCLUDED IN REGI TRATION FEE.
•:. THE EVENT WILL BE TAKE PLA EON ATURDAY APRJL8 TF' AT lJA.M..
•:. HERE WILL BE A COOKOllT AND E TERTAINME T PROVIDED DURING TIlE D Y.
•:. PLEASE DRESS APPROPRlATLEY A YOU COlTLD WIND UP I A POOL FULL OF GREE JELLO.
•:. ALSO KEEP IN MIND THAT IT IS ACCEPTED STUDENTS DAY FOR THE INCOMING FRESHMEN AND WILL BEA
GOOD DAY TO
OW YOUR ORGANIZATION PJRIT.
•:. FEEL FREE TO WEAR YOUR ORGAINIZATION TEE HIRTS.
•:. THERE \VILL BE GRA D PRIZE OF $100.00 FOR THE LAST TEAM TANDING
IFVOlI HE INITRE TED PLEA E FILL OUT THE REGISTRATIO -ORM BEL \\. ALL ARE WEL OME
OME JO TO FU !! [}'
YOl) SAVE NY FURTHER Q
TION. LE E CONTACT Mr R¥ AT X 093. PLEASE MAIL CO 11'LETED FORM TO BO . #2059 BY APRIL
Sill!!!!!!!
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CAMPUS
record and three other
members of he club
By Kimberly Pike
also competed , placing
as finalists in fighting.
Hi everyone. welcome Other members also
back from spring break I participated , rang ing
Most of us stayed home from scorekeepers and
to work and save up judges to coordinators
some money. but Nikah and sign-ups.
and I seemed to break
The tournament
free from the snow in also became a time for
New England . Key many Karate Club
West was great thanks alumni to get together,
to Gus of course! Some as people flew in from
Turtles got a nice tour of all over to help with the
Jersey I hear. Now An tournament. New mem
thony has his fix of tour bers were able to meet
guide for a little bit. Anyway, some of the alumni and
everyone's back In one to hear the many stones
piece that's good to hear. they had to tell, and also
Last weekend Dylan allowed many of the
planned a wonderfully past students to relive
successful
Alumni old times with each
weekend! TKE joined other!! I All In al l, the
us at the Cornerstone, tournament was a suc
but only to complain that cess and the club would
the food wasn't getting like to thank everyone
cooked fast enough! who participated in the
We would like to thank tournament and espe
Phoenix, Harley, Pep cially those who helped
per. Mattie. Kenedy and make the tournament
Darbi for a great time, possible. With the help
but you left too early of many and support of
Su nd a y and mi ssed others the Karate Club
your breakfast ! Sorry was able to put on an
th is is so short thiS other great tournament.
week III make up for It! Thank you l
Look for the Turtle-Tug
information in this Arch •••••••••••••••
way ! You can win free
stuff, win $100 and eat
Special Olympics
some BBQ Saturday
By J. Chad Thomas
April 8th Check it out!

Delta Zeta

•••••••••••••••

Preparations for the

2000 Northem Rhode Is

Bryant Karate
Club
By Brad Routhier

o

land Special Olympics are
well under way. The
games are being held for
the 20'h year at Bryant. The
management team has
been selected, and we
have begun our weekly
meetings. We lookforward
to the day of the Games,
which will be held, rain or
shine, Saturday, May eh A
great dea l of work lies
ahead of us, especially in
ourfundraising efforts. We
hope the Bryant commu
nity will support our end aver , so
we can
make the 2000 Northem
Rhode Island Games a
ho
~,,~,..1Ir' _·~ to
of the

SCENE

• ••• •••••••••••
Phi Sigma Sigma
By Nicole Hurley
As spring is in
the air, the skies are
blue and the air's cold
chill is reducing and the
temptations are dancing
in
t he
back
of
everyone's mind to at
tend an outdoor activity
as opposed to finishing
that paper due tomor
row. Even the nights are
warming up as days
pass by, as more and
more voices are being
heard from outSide
doom room windows.
And what a great time
of year it is to celebrate
birthdays, Terse; Paddy,
Craig, Barker, Vidalia ,
Sanders , Austin, and
Fyfle are all a year
older, a year wiser, and
have many more to
come .
Thank you, Cybil, for
coming down this week
end, we had a blast, we
m iss you! Glad you
could come
he H waiian bash which was
a blast Beta, you guys
looked great, and girls
you were at your best, I
don't think I'd ever seen
so many people get leid.
And thank you DKE for
starting
Saturday
morning ... I mean, after
noon, off with a bang . Its
always a pleasure I
HEY, Muchachas! Is
that a Bob Hope spe
cial? The Spice girls
want to say GOODBYE
to Alex, Tony, Caesar,
and Jose. And follow the
header leader. Watch
out for the Bees Echoe,
and those b irds too,
Terse and McGuinnes.
Hola McGuinnes for be
ing my PVB , I wouldn't
have made it home with
out you- Echoe,
Oh, no- our fun shopping
cart is temporarily in repair.
Late night, one night,
Montigo , Echoe , and
McgUinness
found
Lone
H
v d us
from Jose and Caesar
and Alex and he rest of
the ga 9
Thanks
Lonest r

want a lick? And OJ, my
partner in stealth, do
you know what my fa
vonte holiday is? I'll give
you a hint, there's lit
trees Involved And Klef,
GO HOME! You nomad I
Or, If you want come
With Slater and myself,
I'll give ya a cup of Kati ,
and we can watch some
quality movies
Well , gata go, enjoy
the weather from Phi
Sig Slg, TOP CAT!

•••••••••••••••
Women's Rugby
By Annie Hodgkiss and
Joanna Rockwood
Hey girls, we
hope everyone had a
good Spring Break .
Hopefully everyone
saved up their energy
for the game this week
end . We are playing
Brandeis on Saturday at
11 '00 and our game is on
campus this week!! We
hope to see lots of fans l
We had our informa
tional meeting before
break and it was a goo
tum out. We want to
officially welcome all our
new rookies! On Friday
night the seniors took us
on a little trip back to the
80's, everyone looked
awesome! Who won
the contest for best cos
tume , by the way?
Congrats to our seniors
who managed to make
it all night!
Boy's congratulations
on your big win on Sat
urday. Great way to
start off the season I
Steph have you done any
drive by's lately?? Deanna
who sucked on your toe??
Guys can you please con
trol your rookie's!!
Well that's about it for
this week ... don't forget
to come see us at our

game this Saturday and
we also have a Rente's
n ight if you want to
come out and show
some support next
Thursday night , fol
lowed by a game at
Babson on Saturday I
See you at the game!!

•••••••••••••••
Men's Rugby
By Donald Foudriat
The rugby season is
finally here and the
men's rugby team had
it first game of the sea
son last Saturday at
Stonehill College We
started a little slow and
gave them a ten-point
lead, but we got our act
together and scored
forty-six unanswered
points and won the
game 46-10. I would
like to congratulate OJ
and Kahraman on scor
ing their first tries .
Kahraman you still owe
us something I would
al so like to congratulate
ho
r
also scoring tries Sorry
Scrappy you can't take
credit for that try, but you
probably will. Juggy if
you wanted to go play
golf on Saturday then
why did you come to the
rugby field. Great job in
the B-game rookies
hope you stick with it.
Thanks to all the ruggers
that showed up last Thurs
day to Rente's we were
able to raise a good
amount of money We
would like to invite the
whole campus to the sec
ond annual Bryant Rugby
Tournament, which is be
ing held on Sunday April
2"d The tournament will
include Nichols College,
Rhode Island College and
Naval Prep Academy.

Pie Auct·
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Peta Campaign
Raises Issues
By TMS Campus

HICAG O (TM S) -
If you've been search
ing for j ustif icat ion for
d ri n k in g mo r e be e r
than mil k, you 'll find it
f rom Peop le f or the
Ethi cal Tre atment of
An imals .
The ani mal rights
group is la un chin g a
ne w ant i- dai ry effort
hinged on what it calls
a "fun and titillating"
ad c ampaign urg ing
colle ge s tu de nt s to
wipe off th e ir milk
m u s t ac e s and re
place them with foa m
f r o m a b rew , not a
"moo ." PETA arg ues

that drinking beer is
healthier for huma ns
a n d f o r c o w s . To
dri ve home th e point,
activis ts are givi ng
aw ay be e r b o t tle 
shaped bottl e open
ers that say, "Dri nk
responsibly . Don't
drin k m i lk ." a n d
"Save a cow's life" to
st ud e nts w h o vis it
www.mil ks ucks.com.
"If you drink milk ,
you are supporti ng a
product that is hor 
ribl e f o r h u man
health , cata strop hic
for the env iro nment
and a living night 

mare for the anim als
involved ," said Bruce
Friedrich, PETA's veg 
etarian campaign co
ordi nat or.
Yeah , ri ght, many in
the dairy indu stry and
the medical prof es sion
sa y. They are ca ll ing
PETA's " Got Beer?"
c a mpa i gn r idic u lous
and irrespon sible. So
ar e Mothers A gainst
D r u nk D r i ving, who
sent a lette r Fri da y
asking PETA to pu ll the
c am paig n f or f ear it
woul d en co urage un
derage dri nking.
PETA ' s ca mpai gn

out l ines num e rous
rea sons why bee r is
s uperior to m i lk .
Am o ng th e m a r e
"beer h as zero f a t ;
m ilk is load e d w ith
fat" an d " be e r h as
zero chole sterol ; milk
co n t a i ns 20 mg of
choleste rol in every 8
oz . serving,II
Sus a n Rula n d , a
spokeswo man for the
dairy indust ry's "Got

Mil k?" ad campaigns
was quick to note that
moo-juice contains 30
pe r c e nt of t h e c al
cium , 16 percen t of
the pr o te i n a nd 2 5
percent of the vitamin
D
re c om men ded
daily.
A nd, u nl ik e beer,
milk is not known to
ki ll brai n cells or lea d
to
d r unk-driving
charges .
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HOROSCOPES
By Linda C. Black

Tr"bune Med ia Services
Aries (March 21-April 19). You're going to be powerful from Monday into Wednesday. Be kind and gracious, as we ll as cute.
From Wednesday through Friday, you could find lots of ways to make money. You get more successfu l later in the week, but
watch for a minor breakdown Thursday night. This weekend would be good for taking a class or seminar. You'll retain what you
learn pretty well.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). Conditions this week push you to take care of business. You'll think of all the things that haven't been
finished yet from Monday through Wednesday. Make lists! Around Wednesday you'll get stronger and more confident. Complet
ing old tasks seem s to do that. Count your money over the weekend. Ask for more on Saturday if you need it. Forget that on
Sunday; you'd ruffle feathers. Catch up on your readin g instead. Maybe you'll discover another source of revenue.
Gemi ni (May 21-June 2 1). Friends and organizations are important to you the first part of this week. You might meet a new
friend , or if you're single, you might find new romance. Around Wednesday you'll need 0 put your full attention on practical
matters. Keep it there through Friday. You'll be in a playful mood over the weekend, so schedule something interesting with a
person you don't understand completely.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). You're focusing on your career or some other project that's important to you. A problem needs to be
solved the first part of the week. Do the homework, and you'll find the answer. From Wednesday through Frid ay, you may
discover some powerful people are on your side. That's nice, but it may not keep you from having to do paperwork over the
weekend. Better pay the bills to avoi d th e horrors of late fees!
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) . You'll be interested in travel and higher education from Monday through Wednesday. Watch out Wednes
day evening, though. Travel could get compl icated. Also, be prepared for Thursday and Friday. You may have to explain what
you' ve been doing at work and why. T is weekend get together with friends. Have fun but don't forget an obligation that must be
done on Sunday.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You may be worried about money the first part of th is week. If you plow past your fears, you may be
able to get a loan or grant to alleviate those concerns. From Wednesday through Friday, trave l should go pretty well. Study
Thursday evening If you suspect there might be a quiz on Friday. You may get grilled by an older person on Saturday, too. Don't
make elaborate plans on Sunday; there are too many problems that could creep in. Keep things simple for best results.

Li ra ( ept. 2 -0 . 23) You're in erested in partnerships, legal matters and maybe even marriage from Monday through
Wednesday. If you do form a partnershIp the first part of the week, you may have more money to play with on Thursday and
Friday. Travel looks good thIS weekend. and you'll communicate well too Sunday could get complicated . though Don't stay out
late then.
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). Watch your health on Monday and Tuesday. Don't go too fast and smack into something. Around
Wednesday you should get help from a partner, and that'll be nice. Your workload should be more fun around Thursday or
Friday You cOLIld find the money you need over the weekend, and that's pretty neat, too.
Sagittarius (Nov 22-Dec. 21). You'll fee l like a kid again from Monday through Wednesday. You'll make everybody around you
feel like kids again , too On Thursday and Friday you'll have to get serious, however. You may have to catch up on qUite a bit of
work. You're still lucky in love, so things aren t too bad. You might even make a romantic comm itment this weekend - of your
own free willi
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Home and fam il y are important for you on Monday and Tuesday especially. Make changes to your
place and get things just the way you want them. Around Wednesday you'll feel cuddly. Invite your favorite person to come over
then. You're in a party mood on Thursday and Friday, You may not feel like working until this weekend , but that's OK. You'll be
able to find something to keep you busy.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb 18). You're intelligent from Monday to Wednesday, so study as much as you can . On Thursday and
Friday you may want to stay home and take care of personal matters. Don't plan any big outings. Romance looks good over the
weekend , especially with another intellectual type. Luckily, you won't have to spend much money. You cou ld run out by about
Sunday night, so don't be far from home.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). You're gOIng to look for ways to make money this week. On Monday and Tuesday you could come
up with a brilliant scheme. From the middle of Wednesday until about Friday, study, read and practice . Your nerves may be on
edge over the weekend. so schedule something relaxing. Don't try anything too wild and crazy
If You're Having a Birthday This .Week ... March 31 You're gaining strength as the year goes on Remember to be gentle, too
April 4: You have the power of 10 ordinary mortals this year. Take care to use it wisely! April 5: Use your considerable self
confidence to make yourself wealthy. You can do it If you don't get Sidetracked by an ego trip April 6: You're getting younger and
better looking this year - and maybe wealthier, too Start the process by apologizing to a friend. April 7: You could generate a
nice income this year Spend some on education and some on travel and keep the rest hidden away April 8. You're mterested
in everything thiS year. Your biggest problem is figuring out which classes to take April 9: You're a builder by nature, even if you
don't know how. Th is will be a good year to upgrade your skills - and your living conditions'
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Trustee Speaker Series Presents

Jerry Greenfield
Co-fmmder u/ Ben & Jerry's Homemade, Inc.

President and Mrs. Ronald K. Ma hrley
cordially II1vire you to !Hrend [he

grand opening of

Bryant's new basebaJl and softball fields
on the Bryanr C liege campw..
SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 2000

Reception at n on
Fir { pitch

j ar J

"Radical Business
Philosophy, Social
Responsibility &
Free Ice Cream for
Everyone! "

p.m.

Baseban vs. A sumprion College 1 p.m.

Find out what peace, love and understanding

ofrball vs. St. Joseph's C Uege (M E) 1;.~O p.m.
(rain rshine)

Chunky Monkey are all about when Jerry Greenfield
of Ben & Jerry's Homemade, Inc .. visit Bryant
College. Co-author of Ben & Jerry's Double Dip:

F r additional in formadon,

Lead With Your Values and Make Money, Too,

call ( 0 I) 232-6040.

Greenfield shares hilarious anecdotes, radical busi
ness philosophy, and free ice cream with the
entire audience.

Wednesday, April 5th
Bryant College - MAC, 8 m
Tickets are free at the Bryant Info Desk and will be available
to the general public beginning March 27th. Call (401) 232-6245
until 6 pm to reserve tickets. Remaining tickets will be available
at the door until 6 pm on the night of the lecture.

®

VBRMONT'S FINESI'. ICE CREAM fI PROZBN YOGlJRT '"
o Woody Jackson 1998

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••

Ar you unsure of whom to call when you have problems with the laundry machines?
Do you know wh m to contact if; yo r ID is stu k or i the soda machine doesn't give
you the right produc ? If yo . sh uld xperience any rouble with the above or if you
d or the SI1
ines on anlpus or yen th
i a
1 in up
at X6035 and 0 •
•
.1) be addres ed as qllic r y

•••• ••• ••
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SPORTS
Brya t Spo
By Luis Etherington
Welcome back to another very exciting edition
of Bryant Sports I hope that everybody enjoyed
spring break. I know if I were the tennis team and
got a trip to Hawaii I would have loved every minute
of spring break. For today's issue we will actually
feature the Bryant Men's Rugby team, which I am
very proud to say I am a member of After a great
week of practices in which the coach came down
and drilled us to the ground, Bryant Rugby opened
their season with a dominant 46-10 victory over
Stonehill College. After trailing 10-0 in the open
ing moments of the game, the guys came back to
pummel Stonehill with 46 unanswered points. It
was a very tough game as evidenced by Ice hav
ing a bloody nose two minutes into the game.
Another player, Juggy, had to leave the game with
a bruise on his head that looked like a golf ball
sticking out of his forehead. All in all it was a very
heated game, at times getting a little out of control
for the Ref to handle by himself. I am also happy
to say that the Bryant Rugby Rookies also tried to
put on quite a showing featuring a no-look pass
by The Plumber, and various long-winded sprints
downfield by most players during the B or JV
game.. We had some good support from the Girl's
Rugby team, which I look forward to writing about
in the future, and of course resident mascot
Twinkie who provided great support and leader
ship for us rookies to look forward to. If anyone is
looking for a fun game to play or a fun game to
watch keep your eye out for the Bryant Rugby
teams, and remember they wear no padding at
all .
I will add to this article though my predictions for
the National Championship:
Michigan State over Wisconsin 68-50
Flonda over North Carolina 75-70
Michigan State over Florida 80-72

SAA's annual

-MUD

)
12noon-6pm
Teams of 6-8
Cost is $30 per team

Sign ups from 4n. 4/10 - 4/14
Outside Salmans on 5-7pm

InfO=~~~:l:S 12-2pm C
From 5-7pm

4/04
4/05
4/06

Hall 14 lobby
Hall 15 lobby
Halll6 lobby

- AlLH?CCl.E.DS GO.TO 'IHE SFZ.ClAL OLTIJ:t1HCS

Men's Rugby Team
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ENTERTAINMENT
Romeo Must Die
By Alan C. Barker
Romeo Must Die is one of the best action movies I have seen in quite some
time. Jet U (Lethal Weapon 4) was awesome, bringing hardcore martial arts and
excitement to the screen. His moves are unparalleled. U makes Jackie Chan look
fake, boring, and untalented.
The plot of Romeo Must Die surrounds two warring families in Califomia, an
African-American crew and an old time Asian mafia. The family dispute is over the
control of property along the shore. The trouble is, getting control and keeping it.
With the corruption that money and power brings, things heat up, there is no telling
who to trust and it is almost impossible to know whose double crossing whom.
Romeo Must Die is afour star action packed adventure. Jet Li tums it way up
and never lets the audience down. There are twists at every tum and action in every
power packed move. I highly recommend checking this flick out!

special Olympics Volunteer Applic atlolJ

Games will be held on Saturday May 6, 2000
Rain or Shine

Committ e e Choices
• AUill!t:lc.s

• Ceremon as

• Cookeu

(marnln~)

tsenat~ J

• Aw~rc19
• OlympiC

Thua Choice

-r"... n

• family

By Marilyn L. Radei

Would you be Willing to help uS prior to the ga mes' _ __
What limes are you available to help' -=-----,::---;-;~-
Are you a part of an organizatiof)? (Ex Team. Greek. Eel.) _ _
Itso please specify: _ __ _ _ __ __

Hip-hop meets kung fu in Romeo Must Die, Hollywood's latest attempt to
import Honk Kong martial arts for westem audiences. Sadly, it only comes to ass
kicking when it stray from its predictable take on Shakespeare's classic stroyline.
Amidst urban ganster intrigue, the plot of this movie is severely lacking.
I admit that Jet Li's martial arts performance was stellar, phenomenal actually,but the
overall direction sucked. With Oakland, CA subbing in for Verona, two sparring
families battle for control. WIth the proverbial star-crossed lovers Han (Jet Li) from
the Chinese family and Trish (Aaliyah) from the African-American, the film is unbal
ance and predictable despite Jet U's boyish charm one minute and explosive moves
the next. The only enjoyable aspect of the film were Li's audience-pleasing action
scenes and specialeffects cinematography that drive the slick fight sequences home.
For all of its fast and furious interludes, Romeo Must Die is bogged with
substandard stretches preaching against urban violence. Jet Li's light touch and
explosive fighting skills deserves a much better venue than Romeo Must Die had to
offer. It was an alright movie for a no-brainer Saturday night, definitely nothing worth
running out to see.

II )'011 han sny

qu~lions

Angeln GugliotlJJ

pltast ~al1:

(401) 232-1891

Ernull: """-"-""OIl " Box 1246
OR
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are d ue by Apri l 21 , 2000. 2~ease
mail them to either Ang~~a o r Kathy '

App~i ca Cians
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-PSYCHOLOGY
-POLITICAL SCIENCE
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confidence, pride,

and plenty of time to shower
before calculus.
In Army ROTC, you'll get to do some pretty chal lenging stuft. Stuff that builds character and

dIscipline not to mention muscles. In this class, you'll learn that "failure's not an option"
You'll also learn how to think on your feet and be a good leader and decIsion maker. Talk to
your Army ROTC advisor to find out more And get ready to sweat a little.
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Unlike any other college course you can take.

s

Hopkins

a t

865-2471

For Training, Scholarship Info

Nominations for Excellence in
Teaching Award

Each spring at the tinal faculty meeti ng,
several faculty nlembers are honored for
different areas of contribution to Bryant. We
ask you the Bryant students to nominate a
faculty member who you feel is deserving of
the Excellence in Teaching Award. Please
submit the following nonlination fonn th
Office of the Vice President of Academic
Affairs no later than April 17.
I nominate
for this
year's annual Excellence in Teaching Award
for the following reasons: _ _ _ _ _ __

We make
Are yOD ready to Team the IT business from tire inside?
Sullll'II/llmd COS/llwn. an Indu.>m' lelldrr In. So{tware/lnfonnati(1n Thf/mCl/ugy
wcm IS looklll8 /.01 eru!Q!ew. monuQf xl,
umrking l:am)idule for ils Wan1'lck. Rloffice.

ltllLmlllllS .mll sltlflillil {OJ' the PUS! 34

IT Resource "anaqars
RBSpOnJIIIIIIIJ,s InDlude:
• PllOIlC Ciliis to OUI vast tt1Llbase or CJndld~tes
tD determine worlt status. lob availability. elc
-Internet research 10 locate qualified can di dates
as well as new client com panies and u pdal~d
hiring Inforrnahon

Skills R~qulT8d:
• Sireng ability to cammu nicate clearly am!
efflclBnllY via the le!ephOne
• Ca ndidates slloul d have a strong desIre to
learn the Inlorr natron Tllchnology Industry
In a yan ~ty 01oreo s including
• Ea CommNC8
• elle", ServN f)evIIWp m ~nr
·lnte(ll/fl/1n!rlmlll U!)' 8iOO/tl r:nI

• T('ChnJcai Supoort ilntf Nl11worltlng

• Stro nQ work et hic and people ski!ls
• Good user leval' nOwle dge ol a PC In cludi ng:
MS Office Prod ucts, Internet Explorer, an d
Outlook Express

IT Rasource Rsslstant

Assisti ng our Resourc e Managers
Iii a variety ~r duties leading to the placement
, of teChn ica l t on s u lt~ n t5.

PutJiJTulAuHime positions available. Qunlified cmtdtda.rl'..S
and trnirring.

wtll receiV!! excellent

We work Ildl'd and have tun dOingit' Our e/lvtronmenl atlow9 fur mdlvldualJry
aflt11!fhpOW8ts you to gfflw per.wnally and f)fofess ionally.

Submitted by: --------------------------------12 -

ARCHWAY

Cantallf us by email: careerRIOlulllvancogllano.com
Pho 1I5It401.46J.3811, or fax your resu tD 401.483.3822

